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Ir GOD WILL BE EXALTED BY THE HEATHENS. Has been before •. !., ,,,. 
Ao Sennacherib, Assyrian, rod and staff. Isa. 10:.5~ 
B. Nebuchadnezzer, Babylon, battle ax:,Judaho Jer. 51:20. 
c. Pharoah, Egypt, God's proving ground. Exodus 9:16. 
D. Ahasuerus,Xerxes, Persia, and Esther. Elcther 4:14. 
lI::t GOD WILL BE RECOGNIZED BY WORLD LEADERS. Has been. 
A. Churchill t..1-ianked God for giving "A''bomb to America. I 
B. Truman thanked Him at u. N. meeting at San Fran. Cal.'· 
c. McArther"God won victory for us." Hitler say thatl Na 
D. Eddie Rickenbacker in "Seven came back" God's hand. 
I'll. GOD EXALTED VICTORIOUS CHRISTIAN NATIONS WAR II. ~ 
A. Battle of wits, manpower, production, transportation, ' 
B. Irreligious nations suffered and fell. Jap. Ger. Fr. 
c. Blunders decided the outcome of the war. Job. 12:23. ~ 
1. Dunkirk, May 29-Jnne 4, 1940. Evacuation hopes 
were 20,000 or 30,000. Final: 33.5,000 rescued. 
2. Germany attacked Russia June 22, 1941. Broke 1 yr. 
10 mo. old pact. The 8,000,000 sq. miles too muchc 
3. Pearl Harbor, Dec. 7, 1941. Omitted knockout blowc 
4. Africa Campaign 1 43-' 44. Eisenhower-Montgomery vs • 
Ronnnelo Over May 12,•44. Total 2,52,415 prisoners. 
D. Modern blunders have their counterparts in O. T. 
1. Egyptians blunder at the Red Sea. Ex. 14: 27. L 
2. Gideon's 300 won over Midianites-Amilekites.Ju.7:22ttt. 
J. Philistine• s blunder, Samson's growing hair. - ' 
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